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an	Australo-	Papuan	bird	 radiation,	 the	Acanthizidae,	which	 include	both	allopatric	
and	sympatric	complexes.	In	addition,	we	investigated	whether	morphological	simi-
larities	between	species	are	related	to	environmental	factors	at	fine	scale	(foraging	
niche)	 and/or	 large	 scale	 (climate).	 Contrary	 to	 that	 predicted	 by	 the	 competition	
hypothesis,	we	did	not	find	a	significant	correlation	between	the	morphological	simi-
larities	found	between	species	and	their	degree	of	range	overlap.	Comparative	mod-




correlation	between	species	scores	 for	PC1	 (positively	associated	 to	 tarsus	 length	
and	tail	length)	and	both	temperature	and	precipitation,	whereas	PC2	(positively	as-




of	 acanthizids	 is	 one	 that	 can	work	under	 a	wide	variety	of	 environments	 (an	 all-	
purpose	morphology),	and	the	observed	interspecific	similarity	is	probably	driven	by	
the	common	response	to	environment.
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1  | INTRODUC TION





competitors,	an	idea	dating	back	to	the	Origin of Species where Darwin 





lineages	 undergoing	 this	 selective	 pressure	 should	 become	 more	
dissimilar	over	time.	Lack	(1947)	was	the	first	in	suggesting	a	natural	
scenario	 to	examine	 the	 role	of	 competition	as	mechanism	 for	pro-
moting	 adaptive	diversification	using	 the	Darwin’s	 finches	 from	 the	





divergent	morphologies	 in	order	 to	minimize	competition	by,	 for	 in-
stance,	specializing	on	different	foraging	niches.	According	to	Brown	
and	Wilson	(1956),	character	displacement	may	arise	as	a	consequence	
of	 natural	 selection	 favoring	 in	 each	 population	 those	 individuals	
whose	phenotype	allows	them	to	exploit	resources	not	used	by	mem-






2012).	 Although	 some	 well-	studied	 systems	 (Anolis	 lizards,	 three-	
spined	sticklebacks,	Darwin’s	finches)	have	provided	strong	evidence	





placement	 (morphological	 divergence)	 in	 most	 circumstances.	 Such	
process	could	be	the	effect	 that	shared	 local	conditions	exert	upon	
coexisting	species,	which	favors	morphological	convergence.	Yet,	the	
relative	 importance	 of	 these	 two	 opposing	 selective	 pressures	 (i.e.,	
climate-	provoked	 morphological	 resemblance	 versus	 competition-	
driven	morphological	divergence)	remains	poorly	explored	(Bothwell,	
Montgomerie,	Lougheed,	&	Martin,	2015).
Ecomorphological	 studies	 typically	 focus	 on	 the	 relationships	
between	 a	 species’	morphology	 and	 its	 environment	 at	 local	 spa-
tial	scales	(e.g.,	Losos,	Warheit,	&	Schoener,	1997).	Although	some	
of	 these	studies	have	documented	striking	cases	of	morphological	
adaptation,	 most	 have	 reported	 an	 absence	 of	 well-	defined	 eco-
morphological	relationships	(e.g.,	Maestri	et	al.,	2017).	An	drawback	
of	 these	studies	 is	 that	 the	 fine	spatial	 scale	 limits	 inferences	 that	
can	be	made	in	relation	to	the	broadscale	patterns	of	variation	(i.e.,	
across	 the	 distribution	 range	 of	 species),	 which	 are	 important	 in	
order	 to	 fully	 understand	 factors	 underlying	morphological	 diver-
sification	 in	 organisms	with	 high	 dispersal	 capacity.	 Thus,	 studies	






continental	 spatial	 scales	 (Kozak,	 Graham,	 &	Wiens,	 2008;	Miller,	
Wagner,	Harmon,	&	Ricklefs,	2017).
In	this	study,	we	aimed	to	test	the	hypothesis	that	the	coexistence	
of	 ecologically	 similar	 species	 promotes	 competitive	 interactions	
that	 lead	to	ecomorphological	divergence	using	the	songbird	family	
Acanthizidae	as	a	 study	case.	The	Acanthizidae	 is	 largely	 restricted	
to	Australia	 and	New	Guinea.	Only	 the	genus	Gerygone	 has	 spread	
into	New	Zealand	and	several	South	Pacific	Islands,	and	west	into	the	
Lesser	 Sundas	 (two	 species)	 and	Southeast	Asia	 (one	 species).	 This	
family	comprises	64	species	of	small	warbler-	like	passerines	(Figure	1)	
that	can	be	subdivided	into	three	main	groups	corresponding	to	the	





ferent	habitats	 (from	 rainforests	 and	mangroves	 to	 semiarid	wood-
lands	and	sandy	plains),	to	produce	a	largely	allopatric	assemblage	of	
species	(Keast	&	Recher,	1997;	Nyari	&	Joseph,	2012).	Most	gerygones	
F IGURE  1 Brown	thornbill	(Acanthiza pusilla),	one	of	the	
acanthizid	species	included	in	the	study.	Photograph:	Richard	Hall
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are	canopy-	gleaners	(they	obtain	their	prey	by	gleaning	and	snatching	
it	from	the	foliage),	which	implies	that	they	exploit	the	same	foraging	
niche. In Acanthiza and Sericornis,	by	contrast,	several	species	co-	occur	
using	different	foraging	heights	or	substrates.	For	 instance,	striated	
thornbills	 (Acanthiza lineata)	glean	 from	foliage	 in	 the	canopy,	while	




tra),	 and	white-	browed	scrubwren	 (S. frontalis)	 in	 the	 same	 remnant	
forests	 of	 the	 Australian	 east	 coast,	 whereas	 the	 large	 scrubwren	
(S. nouhuysi),	Papuan	scrubwren	(S. papuensis),	buff-	faced	Scrubwren	
(S. perspicillatus),	and	bicolored	mouse-	warbler	(Crateroscelis nigrorufa)	
form	 a	 sympatric	 assemblage	 of	 species	 in	New	Guinea	 (Christidis,	










shifts	and	then	to	 identify	whether	any	of	 these	shifts	 involve	con-
vergence	toward	the	same	peaks	(see	e.g.	Mahler	et	al.	2013;	Davis	
et	 al.	 2014;	Astudillo-Clavijo	 et	 al.	 2015).	 The	 final	model	 obtained	
from	 SURFACE	 was	 compared	 to	 alternative	 evolutionary	 models	













In	 this	 way,	 we	 assessed	 whether	 similar	 environmental	 conditions	
lead	 to	 similar	 morphotypes,	 which	 would	 support	 the	 scenario	 of	
environment-	driven	prevention	of	character	displacement	in	morphol-
ogy	(Gvoždík,	Moravec,	&	Kratochvíl,	2008;	Martin	&	Meehan,	2005).
2  | MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 | Morphological, ecological, and phylogenetic 
data
We	compiled	morphological	data	from	the	literature,	mainly	from	the	
Handbook of Australian, New Zealand and Antarctic Birds	 (Higgins	&	









as	 subfamilies:	 Acanthizinae,	 Gerygoninae,	 and	 Sericornithinae	
(Schodde	&	Christidis,	2014).	We	included	species	from	all	the	genera	
in	these	subfamilies	to	provide	a	broader	perspective	and	increase	






















strongly	 influenced	by	wing	 length	and	bill	 length	(factor	 loadings:	
0.76	and	0.86,	respectively).	Species	scores	on	PC	axes	were	used	
as	the	input	in	subsequent	comparative	analyses.	We	obtained	very	















exploring	 interrelationships	 among	 the	 19	 bioclimatic	 variables	




categories	 according	 to	 the	 region	 they	 inhabit	 (five	 categories),	
their	main	habitat	(eight	categories),	and	foraging	niche	(five	cat-
egories)	 (see	 Figure	2).	 Information	 on	 habitat	 and	 niche	 prefer-
ences	were	obtained	from	Higgins	and	Peter	(2002)	and	Gregory	
(2007).
Concerning	 phylogenetic	 data,	we	 obtained	 an	 estimate	 of	 the	
phylogenetic	relationships	among	the	53	acanthizid	species	included	
in	this	study,	from	Marki	et	al.	(2017).	In	this	recent	publication,	Marki	
et	al.	 (2017)	 used	 a	 supermatrix	 approach	 including	 five	mitochon-
drial (12S,	cyt-b,	COI,	ND2, and ND3)	and	four	nuclear	markers	(Fib-5,	









as	Hansen’s	model;	Hansen,	 1997;	Butler	&	King,	 2004).	 SURFACE	
analyses	 consist	 of	 two	 distinct	 phases:	 a	 “forward”	 phase	 start-




prove).	An	advantage	of	 this	method	 is	 that	by	taking	as	 input	only	
the	phylogeny	and	multidimensional	phenotypic	data,	it	can	identify	
cases	of	convergence	across	a	clade	while	avoiding	potential	biases	

























by	chance	under	 a	nonconvergent	process,	we	compared	 the	 fit	of	
the	 convergent	 SURFACE	 model	 with	 a	 simpler	 initial,	 single-	peak	
Ornstein-	Uhlenbeck	model	(OU1).	Furthermore,	we	compared	the	fit	
of	the	final	SURFACE	model	to	a	Brownian	motion	(BM)	model.	In	this	
way,	we	 tested	whether	 the	 same	number	of	 adaptive	peaks	could	
have	 also	 resulted	 from	 a	 random-	walk	 process	 (Arbour	 &	 López-	














We	compared	 the	 fit	of	 the	best	SURFACE	model	 to	 three	evolu-
tionary	models	that	lack	deterministic	convergence	and	to	two	mod-
els	with	a	priori	designation	of	selective	regimes	based	on	foraging	
niche	 categories	 and	 geographic	 distribution	 (region).	 Specifically,	
to	 each	 PC	 axis,	 we	 fitted	 the	 following	models	 using	maximum-	





lineages	 enter	 available	 niches	 and	 decreases	 as	 niches	 are	 filled	
(Harmon	et	al.,	 2010;	 Simpson,	1944);	 (3)	 a	 single-	peak	OU	model	
(OU1)	 with	 one	 parameter	 for	 the	 variance	 of	 random-	walk	 (σ2)	
and	strength	of	selection	(α)	toward	a	global	optimum	for	all	acan-
thizids	(Butler	&	King,	2004);	(4)	a	multi-	peak	OU	model	(OUMregion)	




categories	 (“canopy,”	 “low	 trees,”	 “trunks,”	 “shrubs,”	 and	 “ground”)	







(SIMMAP;	Bollback,	 2006)	 of	 (1)	 foraging	 niche	 categories,	 (2)	 re-
gions,	 and	 (3)	 adaptive	 peaks	 estimated	 by	 SURFACE,	 for	 each	 of	









To	 this	end,	we	 first	produced	matrices	 representing	 the	phyloge-




tion	 cophenetic	 in	 the	 stats	 package	 (R	Core	Team	2017).	 For	 the	
morphological	matrix,	we	 computed	 the	Euclidean	distance	 for	 all	
pairwise	comparisons	between	species	in	the	space	defined	by	the	
two	PC	axes	 (PC1	and	PC2).	To	compute	the	matrix	of	geographic	







the	 proportion	 of	 the	 smaller	 range	 that	 occurs	 within	 the	 larger	









We	 performed	 phylogenetic	 generalized	 least	 squares	 (PGLS)	 to	
assess	 the	 relationship	 between	 climatic	 features	 (mean	 tempera-
ture	and	mean	annual	precipitation)	and	morphological	traits	while	
controlling	 for	 the	 influence	of	 phylogeny.	We	also	 tested	 for	 dif-
ferences	 in	 morphological	 traits	 among	 regions	 (four	 categories:	




S1),	 by	means	of	 phylogenetic	ANOVA	performed	using	 the	 “phy-
lANOVA”	function	(1,000	simulations)	in	phytools	(Revell,	2012).
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Among- clade differences in morphological and 
climatic distances, and range overlap
Average	 morphological	 distances	 differed	 significantly	 among	
clades	 (subfamilies)	 but	 not	 in	 the	 expected	 direction	 (ANOVA;	
F2,481	=	48.67,	 p < .001).	 Morphological	 similarity	 among	 mem-
bers	 of	Gerygone	 was	 lower	 in	 comparison	with	 that	 of	members	
of	 Sericorninae,	 but	 higher	 with	 respect	 to	 the	 Acanthiza clade 
(Sericorninae:	2.01	±	0.07;	Gerygoninae:	1.41	±	0.12;	Acanthizinae:	
1.38	±	0.09).	As	expected,	the	extent	of	average	range	overlap	within	
Gerygone	was	 smaller	 in	 comparison	with	 that	 of	 the	 two	 remain-













ported	 compared	 with	 the	 SURFACE-	generated	 Hansen	 model	






a	 ground-	dwelling	 species	 endemic	 to	 southeastern	 Australia	 and	
part	of	the	major	clade	that	contains	Sericornis.	Peak	III	grouped	the	











an	 adaptive	optimum,	 these	 correspond	 to	 about	0.17	Ma	 in	 both	
cases.
When	performing	SURFACE	analyses	within	each	of	 the	 three	
main	 clades,	 we	 obtained	 very	 similar	 results	 to	 those	 obtained	
across	 the	 complete	 phylogeny.	 Within	 the	 major	 clade	 compris-
ing Sericornis,	 P. flocossus	 was	 identified	 again	 as	 distinctive	 re-
gime	whereas	O. solitaria	 was	 placed	 together	with	 the	 remaining	
scrubwren	species	(Figure	2a).	When	restricting	our	analysis	to	the	
genus	Acanthiza	clade,	SURFACE	identified	a	single-	species	regime,	
not	 detected	 in	 the	 first	 (global)	 analysis,	 which	 included	 A. mu-
rina	 (Figure	2a).	 No	 regime	 shifts	 were	 evident	 within	 Gerygone 
(Figure	2a).
3.3 | Ecomorphological diversification over time
The	 SURFACE	 model	 (OUMSURFACE)	 provided	 the	 best	 fit	 for	 the	
evolution	of	both	PC	axes	in	the	Acanthizidae	(Table	1).	The	multi-	
peak	 model	 with	 six	 regimes	 defined	 by	 the	 geographic	 regions	




filling	 process.	 Likewise,	 the	 AICc	 values	 obtained	 for	 the	OUniche 
model	 indicate	 that	 morphological	 disparity	 in	 acanthizids	 is	 not	
constrained	by	foraging	mode	(Table	1).
3.4 | Mantel tests
As	 expected	 due	 to	 common	 ancestry,	 morphologically	 similar	






Model Loglik AICc ΔAICc
PC1
BM −72.93 150.10 28.31
EB −72.93 152.35 30.56
OU1 −71.52 149.53 27.74
OUMniche −71.15 158.73 36.94
OUMregion −63.59 146.38 24.59
OUMsurface −54.00 121.79 0
PC2
BM −82.56 169.36 26.99
EB −82.56 171.60 29.23
OU1 −75.64 157.77 15.40
OUMniche −71.00 158.44 15.07
OUMregion −63.49 146.19 3.82
OUMsurface −64.29 142.37 0
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p = .026).	However,	we	did	not	find	a	significant	correlation	between	
morphological	distance	and	either	range	overlap	(r = .03,	p = .28)	or	
geographic	 distance	 (r	~	0,	 p = .72).	 That	 is,	 coexisting	 (sympatric)	
species	do	not	exhibit	greater	phenotypic	divergence	than	allopatric	
species.	The	extent	of	 range	overlap	tended	to	 increase	with	phy-
logenetic	 relatedness	 supporting	 the	 idea	 that	 spatially	 close	 spe-
cies	 are	more	 recently	 related	 that	more	 spatially	 distant	 species,	
but	the	correlation	was	not	statistically	significant	(r = .05,	p = .074).	
Morphological	 and	 climatic	 distances	were	 significantly	 correlated	
(r = .25,	 p = .005),	 indicating	 that	 species	 living	 in	 areas	 with	 the	
most	distinct	climatic	conditions	show	more	dissimilar	morphotypes	
than	 species	 occupying	 areas	 with	 comparable	 climate	 (Figure	3).	
Geographic	and	phylogenetic	distances	were	not	 significantly	 cor-
related	(r = .03,	p = .13).
3.5 | Environment - morphology association
PGLS	analyses	revealed	significant	environment-	morphology	asso-
ciations	within	 the	acanthizids.	We	 found	significant	negative	cor-
relations	 between	 species	 scores	 for	 PC1	 and	 both	 temperature	
(PGLS;	 r2	=	.19,	 F1,52	=	14.09,	 p < .001;	 Figure	4a)	 and	 precipitation	
(PGLS;	 r2	=	.09,	F1,52	=	6.56,	p = .010;	Figure	4b),	whereas	PC2	cor-
related	 positively	 with	 precipitation	 (PGLS;	 r2	=	.25,	 F1,52	=	18.81,	
p < .001).	 There	was	 no	 significant	 relationship	 between	 PC2	 and	









both	 regions	 show	 intermediate	 morphotypes	 between	 the	 New	
Guinean	and	the	Australian	types	(Figure	5).	The	three	highest	values	
for	PC2	are	 represented	by	 insular	endemics	 from	Tasmania,	New	
Zealand,	and	Chatham	Islands	(Figure	5).	There	were	found	margin-
ally	 significant	 differences	 among	 regions	 for	 both	 morphological	
axes	(PhylANOVA;	PC1:	F = 5.34,	p = .057;	PC2:	F = 4.36,	p = .071).
4  | DISCUSSION
The	 Acanthizidae	 form	 a	 morphologically	 cohesive	 group	 and	 in	
contrast	 to	our	predictions,	we	did	not	 find	greater	morphological	
variability	 in	 thornbills	 and	scrubwrens	 (sympatric	groups)	 in	com-
parison	with	gerygones,	a	clade	comprising	fundamentally	allopatric	
species.	Our	results	 indicate	that	species	belonging	to	these	three	
main	 groups	 overlap	 along	 the	 morphological	 space	 defined	 by	
the	 two	axes,	PC1	and	PC2	 (Figure	S1).	That	 is,	no	clade	occupies	
a	 unique	 region	 of	 morphospace.	 It	 is	 striking	 as	 gerygones	 con-
form	a	 suite	of	 taxa	 specialized	 in	obtaining	 their	 food	by	 snatch-
ing	it	from	the	foliage,	whereas	thornbills	and	scrubwrens	are	more	
ecologically	diverse	(see	Figure	2).	Thus,	despite	almost	all	Gerygone 
species	 are	 canopy-	gleaning	 foragers,	members	of	 this	 clade	have	
not	developed	a	distinctive	morphology	 in	 relation	 to	 this	 feeding	
strategy.	 This	 probably	 reflects	 the	 generalist	 nature	of	 the	 acan-
thizid	phenotype	 (see	also	Maestri,	Patterson,	Fornel,	Monteiro,	&	
de	Freitas,	2016).	Overall,	gerygones	exhibit	a	body	form	that	is	not	
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The	high	degree	of	morphological	resemblance	observed	across	the	
entire	radiation	 is	mirrored	 in	 the	results	yielded	by	the	SURFACE	
algorithm.	 SURFACE	 did	 not	 detect	 convergence	 across	 lineages	





fied	by	SURFACE	corresponded	 to	monotypic	 genera	 and/or	 line-
ages	 that	have	colonized	a	novel	 and	underexploited	environment	
like	Origma solitaria,	the	only	acanthizid	species	strongly	associated	
with	 rock	 formations.	 The	 SURFACE	 model	 (OUSURFACE)	 received	
































morphological	 traits	used	 in	 this	 study	could	not	be	capturing	 the	
relevant	information	needed	to	detect	interspecific	variation	among	











existence	 of	 species	without	 having	 to	 resort	 to	 a	 high	 degree	 of	
specialization	as	is	the	casein	Darwin’s	finches	(de	León	et	al.,	2014).
Results	obtained	using	OUwie	 confirmed	 that	 acanthizid	mor-
phology	is	not	shaped	by	foraging	strategy.	The	multi-	peak	model	




























that	 frequently	 perch	 on	 the	 canopy	 for	 gleaning,	 as	 is	 the	 case	
in	most	arboreal,	small	insectivorous	birds	(Miles	&	Ricklefs	1984;	
Kaboli,	 Aliabadian,	 Guillaumet,	 Roselaar,	 &	 Prodon,	 2007;	 Leisler	


















a	more	 important	predictor	of	morphology	than	 is	 foraging	niche	
or	evolutionary	 relatedness	of	 species	 in	 the	Acanthizidae	 family	




that	 shared	 environmental	 conditions	may	 lead	 to	morphological	
resemblance	even	among	nonclosely	 related	 species	due	 to	 local	
selective	 pressures	 (Keast,	 1978).	 In	 turn,	 it	 is	 likely	 that	 this	 ef-
fect	 had	 been	 buffered	 as	 consequence	 of	 the	 complex	 biogeo-
graphic	 history	 characteristic	 of	 this	 and	 other	 Australo-	Papuan	
bird	 radiations,	whose	 evolution	 has	 taken	 the	 form	 of	 repeated	
interchanges	between	Australia	 and	New	Guinea	 (e.g.,	Christidis,	
Irestedt,	 Rowe,	Boles,	&	Norman,	 2011;	Marki	 et	al.,	 2017).	 Lack	
of	congruence	between	acanthizid	phylogeny	and	geographic	dis-
tribution	is	 illustrated	in	Figure	2,	where	it	can	be	clear	that	New	
Guinean	 lineages	 are	 distributed	 along	 the	 three	 main	 clades.	
Accordingly,	 no	 correlation	 was	 found	 when	 regressing	 climatic	
distances	onto	phylogenetic	distances	(Mantel	test;	r = .03,	p = .20)	












of	 specialization	 in	 functional	 morphology	 between,	 for	 example,	
canopy-	gleaners	 and	 ground-	dwelling	 species.	 It	 could	 be	 argued	
that	acanthizids	have	evolved	an	optimal	 (all-	purpose)	morphology	
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